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шЮг. W. F. Eva*’* А*• Killfr.

No matlicino Ьад boon 4i,ravered iliat іаао Imp- 
-II, „lamed lo the interna'ly a» drops lo be Hire it 
and vet perform ,mdl wonder „lien applied «alert, / 
nally.ee a „aeh, balb. or by Inchon ->

• THIS PAIN KILLER may be used „11Н a 
niece» dial „ill aetooieh ihe beholder. І0 auclica.ca 
as die following:- Diel.eesinr D, .entry Pa in in 
(he aide and utomech, Cprns. Cute and Bruises 
Cholera. Infantum, Bromides, Healing aoree on

“chUdreTTeething. Raining Blood Hoarseness,
Quinary in a few boor., Clnlblaine and frosted feet, 
Spaams prevent a Blister Г**» Burn», broken 
Breast., Measles, Cramps, hurts, scratches or torn 
Flesh, biles or atinga. .

In very foul stomachs it may came vomitlng - 
So much the bolter, the aloniacb will be deemed 
and die next dose я ill settle the eteknees.

СхптігіСАТЮа to till a volume might be ptlbMi- 
ed. slioiviug the wonderful ellecli of the " Pain 
Killer" but they are too common, end need for 
articles of no merit. We insert but a lew bnt they

HHÉItt.l
tife trnirre бемрапу,

84, King William -Greet, Mansion house, l.ondon

TRUSTEES.
Thomas Halifax, junior, Esquire,
Francis Mills, Esquire,
Thomas Heath, Esquire,
Clootie E. Scott, Ffsqmre.

DIRECTORS.
Eraxcis Mill», Esqoire. Chairman,
Тиов. Heath, Esq., Deputy Chairman.

John beach BemWtT. Eeq. I William Lyalt, Esq. 
Win. Cbippindale. Esq. Thomas Morgan. Esq 
Edward Ootid. Eeq ! John .Stewart. Eeq. 
John Harvey, Esq. I R F Watson. Esq.
Edwin Leaf, Esq. I z /• Zomltn, Eeq.

TO 1ST.élïvrofft.

УШНІ8 well known Establishment, being now 
*3 under die manege mem ef diedobecriber. t. 
nndereoine a choroogh refitting, which, the aub- 
ennberiedetermined, aliell render ileecnnd to no 
I loose of the kind in Ihe Province. The Tables 
Will be constantly supplied with all the essentials 
and delicacies of the season, end the attendants 
will be found Civil and obliging: The subscriber, 
resolving to nee every means of contributing to 
the comfort and convenience of those who may 
patronite the CITY HOTEL, trusts his exertions 
will be appreciated and rewarded accordingly; and 
respectfully solicits the patronage of his friends 
and the public, in general, who visit the City of 
Fredericton.

ZBBÜLON *1. P. THOMPSON.
Fredericton, I>ec. 20, 1848;

W! ROM fir-t May next.—That pleasantly 
situated House on the corner of Sewel 
Dorchester streets, now in the occupa-

Iff

tion of Mr. Jarvis;

I JÙÜh[ORIGINAL.]

the SONS OF " EIGHTY THREE.''
Tlte House occupied hjr Mr. R. Sheridon ;

aSS 5Г "“««weather.

WoEds by Wk Gregor, Editor Head Quar
ters, Fredericton ; Music by 8. K. Foster, of 
Saint John; arrainged for the Гіяпо Forte by 
X. WeisBECKKR, London ; ami Dedicated to 
Eliza Satjwbers, lady of Cupt. 
of tt. M. First Royals, and dan 
Hon. Cdl Shore, of Fredericton.

•• Thie is my own—my native land/’—
The home where l was horn,

And near the spot where now we stand,
Z spent life’s early morn;

Here oft in childhood’s happy Jay*- 
Beneath some aged free—

I've set snd listened to the lay*
Wbieh told of “ Eighty-Three.'

V,

JPf§ іЙІ

ghter of the LET.jllilf'K .STORE

Sy Mé рліеяі.

TRIUMPHANTSHCCESS OF
Werhan’-t ЯиімгягіяИЖяЬяп»

4Fw WrWWw! f
TIIE CREAT ENGLISH RE МЕРУ FOR

CotOs, Coughs, Asmtoti, tt*âC&A- 

sumftion.
r*lHF. most celebrnlcd and infallible remedy for 
I Cobb, Coughs. Asthma, and' every form of 

Pulmonary Cunsnmption, is the rILNr.AKIAN 
BALSAM OF LIFE, discovered by llial eminent

pplying it immediately, to prevent even eVtenaive'y Irnjrrn as the^^reat .Емегп
Twould recommend n to the confideneo *

Ш -fth. We.tf.nld вЙЇЙіХЖ

. bare ba=n.f„„hn.l.ir^'pVr îÆ^.i-ftl-4 ’

montlis past, and find thal tt given aa good aattsfac. |0 lhe ^„blic under the immediate auperintendenco 
. _ Prone 111 .Ifr.-yssxf :— non as recommended, і have used it in my own "invenlor. Within three years it baa been

A T the FIRST division of Profits for the fire І ГвЧНАТ pleasantly situated BOCSE in Brims- ftmily also, end be'iere « to bo one of tho host : I f Maine to Florida, and from Cana.
A year, Vndmg ЗШ Dseeniber. ,»». the «* 1 Skk„Tem«u., P*-»*,»**  ̂ family medic, ne. now tn ns. ! Г,о W,icons,n. and its efTeet. are every where

during the succeeding f ire Years. tor one or a term of Years— trofxmd,«дк-с .ally fi*jgj ! |nfl:immat,on of the Long», croup, Ac it »s onre
The SECOND division of Profits, was made off ГЇ1НЛТ recently erected ami pleasantly 3 p J\Mi‘S WILL?\M3. і valed. But the Proprie tor is an confident of tho

23d June. №47, for ihe five year» ending 3fsl De- і e;ma?ed COTTAGE on the Saint Andrew» -irllC f>ro»s mcrit of thi9 *!**',krome<f/' 'fn
ccmbrr. 184в Tho clear divisible surplus was j>nn(j ,n ,ho Parish of Lancaster, about .r> miles <vhlAl4M<rriff ТООІН ЯРПГ VT уя. consumption, that ho prefers to ha^ it nsed by tho
then £30 269 7s. 9d, forr-fitihs of which, have been frnm this Gdv. find adjoining the premises of Mrs. It is well known that 'CHLOROFORM has HYING INVALID, rather than by persons afflict
distribtrre J according to the provisions of the Deed ("0()^ The House and Grounds are delight fully superseded (in a great measure,) the use Of F.TUrrt Cff with some simple and less dangerous disorder of
of settlement, among the Policy holders an average situated, and ihoro are ten acres of Lind attached, as an nlla/er of pain and i* now need bv die best the throat and lungs this may seem strong Ian-
RF.DUCTION ox the Premiums Гагайі.е until j, commands a line view of the Bay of Fund/. ! .Surgeons and Dentists in preference. Л Célébra- gUag<}, hot if is the result of experience ш thou- 
the next division in 18f>2, of 31] per Cent. ; or gave For further information applv at tho Chronicle ted Chemist, (and one of the first manufacturers of я;іП()9 of caeca, snstained by the most mtelligcne 
an equivalent REVERSIONARY BONL'9. aver- Cilice or on the premises to Chloroform) has discovered that •' Chloroform’’ and nnimpeachable testimony. It is not pronounce
agin? £9 13s. ,r)d. per cent, on the snms assurred. дргі| g ROBERT ROBINSON. with other simple preparations, will instantly cure e,f an „.fallible remedy in all cases, bnl it is тни
on '»3J per cent, on the frmir.ms united thereon.---------------------- ■—- — jf---------------------------- tho ТО(УҐ Н.ЛСШ- After testing it in many 408T iskamibi.e remedy known to the civilized
during the last fee pears. Ш ЬЬГ, cases has never failed to give instnt relief : thore W(>rjd. it is the best preventive of hereditary con «—■■——«ми

Among the advantages of the Company are the À ND possession given on the First of May ^ no possible danger in using it, as it will not „,)mption—it is the best defender against the mflii) Щ ÉtZteliln 2
following 7Ж. next : Thruo Flats of that pleasantly sitnated ,njUre the sound teeth a particle. Aft that і» песе». рцсе,, 0f c|,mnm—ii » the best remedy fur incipien fThe lime tit hi»h watai

four fifths of the profits given every fin vears to House in l iimn street, on the North side, near e;1ry m using these drops is to saturate well a bit of Consumptiun—and rt is the great and only remedy Ж 5---------------_____________
the Assured by the participation scale. the Country .Uarket, being good accommiitlaiions Cotion or iint, and place it in the cavity of the tooth f„r that fearful so/ten in g о/ the fungs-injfammalioii Щ M»y.

Persons ass'nrod with this Company are allowed for arty respectable Families. Lnqinre at the riiop Rdiuf will be immediate. о/the membrane, and tuberculous decoy, which are V Jk ÿfc§ataida/,
to reside in the colonics of Jitdish North America, on the premises. MCAFEES. SYJIP'FOJIS ОГ WOSIHtfS» the last effects of that dreadful scourgo. and which 37 Sandaf «
Л'си? South tf airs, and Cape, of (iood //opf. witiioct Oth march. .......... Alternate paleness and flushing of the cmmle are erroneously supposed to be beyond the reach of -S 28 Monday, -
extra charge upon payment of sea risk only for the ff 'Jits IV YittiP it і hi Up Vo4ti nanc.*, a dull expression of the eyes, drowsiness, medical aid: —the agent or proprietor* of other "é Z) Tuesday,
two fatter. FDR бЛЗП 7 itching of the nose, a swelled upper tip, tongue and farther beyond tho reach of hope. Щ 30 Wednesday ,

No r.ppearanco before the Court of Directors іи „ , .. . , ... -, ,. ... , whitely furred*hd thickly speckled with red points. Fnch і» not the case with the Hungarian Balsam % 3f Thursday -
require/ FJtflF Subsc'ibor intends ,1In, Winter  ̂i,M,h ,„jrn:nrgrd belly, . pa,tml os «soc I, i, ,!*,,«snlntsry in it, effecfs-MVe/ htjorim.. ■ I t«d„.

Loans arc granted on deposit of Policies fur five -™- » lock of LLt/t tnitu, #t tno loiiowing ral swelling or pnffness of the skin, a starting in (he It is not an opiate— it is not a tonic— it 1* not а тог» Щ ------- y—; -rj——
years standing, to the extent oftheif value. | Рг'лв* 10 m”ke room for tho Spring and bummer p!pep anfj grjr,(j,ng (,f ||)0 teollr a gradoalvui gveo expectorant, ft is not intended to lull the invalid Щ ^^^FnsiQuniier, 2dth

W.M. 'tf 1(ftS. ROBINs^DN, ! Sf.0o£^5' y, nr 1- лі of the flesh, a sens.itinn as if something were Indmg mm a fatal security, ft is a great remedy, a grand ^ДПТгтНтТ- Д7ГГ1—
Actuary and Setrddrtf. [ Blue Over Coat well lined for bM. Uu. jf) (hR ,hro:i, „ckness of the stomach, vomiting, a healing and curative compound; the great and only ЯЯМММММ ЧіЯНГк

The auinqncnni.il division will bo made in June. ! дГі.IL*6 * short dry cough, appetite sometimes voracious, at remedy which medical science and skill has yet Щ ГЕЇНІ# Company is pi
1Ш; and all persons assuring by the participating | Doubla jVliHcd lirown beavor boat, other times feeble, an unnamral craving fot chalk produced for tho treatment of this mlhcrto micon- Ж Д lion* for Insurance
scale prior (o 3lsl December, 1850 wtll ho entitled ,« 1 U<"” M r r 1 dirt or cl.iv. t„we!s sometime» too costive, fits, con ,,„or«Me malady. 1; is m fact iho best temedpm Ил Я ng* and other Proper
to share therein a " л л* і 4 rit ' vulrion, and palsey. No mother who suspects her world! Ж MWpCAét.

WM. Too,.fi,MV „„.лгеппг, MAt j вігек Cswintore Гпп,« і £4 '"ІГГ™ "J «Ж.!»' [Frein Упіт B„ll. now,г,,=,. LonJon.J «
onlv !2< fid. : 'f. : * , „ у Г/,. u .v -г , There и ceftatnly somo mystonoiis and occult f.if#» A

A hr*, nssnrftwnnt of strong Tweed Fonts made ™ {y Smhh’À'j.'ll. tlupmj. st John, N.fi, **"."• ™'1” ^7 f,',Vl!y ме имЬкИе" dlsoîv'* S _ King William 
oinressty for „inter. /' . ' , , whioli lb« medtcnl fnriiHy •#« unable to discover as lOrO nitre chare, for r

The sob.rril-or take, this nppnrtimily of return L)j'. KtllgICU S ШШПМ Fit Jill/1/ or »r. Iltrchon „ОІІІЙ not lie perm,Had for so many * IT Am.rw.o/re.ri.t
ing t'nariK- to hi» ciirtomers for the liberal patronage I /»// / Ü years to enjoy tho mngmficont monopoly of the | All Assurances efft-ct
bestowed Upon him during the past year. і J J 1^-LstJ. treatment йіиі tote <>f Consumption in iff oaf Wi- ,j№ era made in this Aser.cv

JAMF/S HOWARD, і The most safe effectual, nnd eConr.inical remedy j t;,m. ,No satisfactory analysis of this famous com wgso _will acnuii'n an ad
ДїпгсЬ 2. Nort h Side. King h-treet ! for-diseases of the human cmislitution, Ihal ha« poi nd bus ever, to our knowledge, bcén offered to Шв j£gJi±-é* ^ f

eveittecn dneovered. These Pills are composed j p„blic. ^5 S Jum /852
ootiroiyofinaioriiilsoirrnoiedfrommcd'cit.rilplsnts_ SoM l,y Mcflonalrl & Smilh, Sole Agent! Л Л ІашЗМіт of t 
and are warranted not to contain one particle of . , ° wfS ^ ., c ,r,..z„,r ч
Mercury 6r any mineral substance. for flic I lilted KiïigdofT».

Tho Family Pills arc a sure remedy for the J.-.itn- Jjy spdcial appointment РБ Г Ь n and 
dice, sick and nervous Headache», Dyspepsia. TlfJÆY, No. 2, King street, St. «îo)in,
Gostiveness, sickness of the stomach. ІІепГіЬііги» v , r, , ,i,rtall Bilious complaints. Fevers of all kinds, and. ,f b.,le A gents for the J rovint O 
token at the commencement, will invariably check Brunswick, 

and save the patient (torn a 
ngerniis sickness. They or 

id hvpochondricnl affect
of appetite, (zliolic, Cholera Morbus, Gout, Rheu
matism, scrofula, white swelling, Üleers. Lrysipela, 
salt rheum. Cough, Colds, Influenza, Dropsy, and 
ail complaints lo which females fdoiio arc subject.
They opcfito ns a mild and eneedy purge, and 
arc a safe and certain remedy for worms in L'hil-

J’omalns will find flint two nr three of these Pills 
taken at bed time, nnd continued for a short time 
will tomnv any irfeghlnriiy or obstruction, and 
restore nature to lief usual coiftse.

ITT Fof sn'o by Ross A Poof, 19, Trenuihl row,
Boston ; and hv our appointed agents. 6 L. Tilluy 
Into Pefefs W. (* F in і ill, /. И. Cliipman
st. Julif:, N. B.

.JAMES "AGiNEW

TO BE 
And possession given immediately : 

fg^lIF- stibecribar’s four story Building in Firc- 
J nvoof Alley will be Let either in the vxbolo, or 

in scpenio flute ; or storage pven dn tho usual 
tonus, on applieati 

March 9, 1840.

I To from bl May Hexf.

І ГГТІЕ subscriber’s BRICK
F ihe North Market Wharf, at present occupied 

by Mr. William Thomson.
March 23.

111111

НШЙК1

E. t. JARVH.

* téfmmr it.AUDITORS. STOREт?тмп n the пив? Robort Well» By les, Keqniro,
Charles R. Hartford. Esquifd,
William Scott, Esquire,

PHYSICIANS. ^ ^
Dr TweJi. F, R 9 . 30. Mnmngne ftton ItU***"

Dr /°mpldi®rein°JW.°l.%'. B. opp»“ ihe”reSi7enreolJÎ. Wln.v.ifio; bq

0,,r самім,ng of Two Parlor», 3 Bclrorn,». Kilch.n
ЬОТіІСІТСЖ. an,i pantries, with a well of water, frost proof cel

John Saunders Bowden, Eeq., fifi, Atdefmanbury, і |lir Xd.—Enquire on the premisses.

BANKERS. j _ ftfc*.te*. *- аИ»НіГГЄ.іЛ_
Меяяг*. Glynn, Halifax. Mills A Co. i Is^tm
Sir Claude Scott, Bart A Co.

ЗГ^^ЙйГЛ7ьГ.п n,o,l ,h. « Pain Kil- 

1er in my family for henduche, toothache, rheumn- 
•ism, dysentry, Ac. and believe it to be a first rate 
medicine. N

I have used the “Pain Killer* for burns, and 
found it a 
з blister.

ТШ1

I published every ft 
A Cow dl their eflïce in 
Deveber A Son, west e 

Œ? Visiting and В 
rrnumomnt.y Handbill 
61 nerafly, aeatly exeeut

TZRHS OF ТЯ

until the fermia 
n if « the Proprietors
Pa/ “ *■ , _•*; ;
practize of making gem 
these who never pap, th

imvnBoiit!
which mean* parties

1 sing net now of war and strife—
Of battle and defijat—

homes and lose of life— 
y or retreat,

For long sweet peace hath spread her wing* 
On thie my native land.

And each revolving year still brings 
New blessings from her hand.

Through richer lande—in other climes—
Mr fa* Imve ehanced to roam;

But midst their beauties there were times 
І fondly thought of home 

Of mountains mid and boundless woods. 
Where sleeps the inland sea—

Of silence in her solitudes,
Which all hare charms for me.

Smith*» exterminator.% WM. HOWARD.

For tkr total алтШйІїоп cj Rats, Mice, 
Reetles. Cockroaches, Crickets, Ants,

FÉtHIS preparation will be found invaluable to 
і House Keepers, Proprietors of Dwellings, 

Warehouses, Mills, Ac., in the EXTERMINA
TION of ALL KINDS 
any* Of tho unpleasant conseqne 
attending the use of arsenic and
ft Zs йлййляіїЬ jvf.rffi w Ra1L 

The following Certificate from parties of high 
respectability, in Canada, will place its efficacy 
above suspicion :—

W*. the undersigned, do Certify that we have 
made use of ‘ Ssrirwe Vermin asd Isstcr Ex
terminator," with wonderful eocceas, and can 
recommend it as a valuable preparation for the
РЄС*>. Baillar

Of pillaged 
Of гану P. SMITH.a;

В
OF VERMIN, without 

nces freqiieuily 
Other poisons.

-

II1

it
the t

; -#by
vakvabfe Family
Cheaper rate tha
tide Province. They pi 
For #10 IN ADVANC

Where'er we etray, on life’s wide track— 
Wbate’er our fortunes be.

Fond memory still can bring n* back 
The honoured and the free :—

The loyal band that sternly strove 
Rebellion's tide to stem,

Ard chose in danger’s path to prove 
Their honours’ stainless name.

r§eon. Pêro, 
Frenchettee A Frere,
J. Chabot, Vt. P- P. 
Christian Wurtele,

John Mann. 
Thomas Gibb, 
Judge Bowen, 
John Fraser.

m
de, to one address, to 
Bitter Provinces, for 

FW #20 in advance, 11 
For #40 in advance, 24 

Mind ! nr ADVA act 
/ All letters, orders, се

I»# poet paid, and addr<

Chronicle і

Ж I
IT Sxnrn’e Vsfmin Kirr.ER may be had, by ap
pointment of the Proprietor. for sale by Я. L. 
Tilley, St. Zohn ; John W. Brayley. Fredericton ; 
where dealers can be supplied in large 
quantifies at the lowest prices. C

n ; 
allict.sT.C)ur fathers fondly prayed that we—

Whom they so oft had blest—
Might guard their Flag when they should be 

Laid by that Flag to rest;
Their dearest wish we cherish still—

That meteor banner yet.
Floats proudly from you frowning hill,

Where by our sires 'twas set.

ST. JOHN COFFEE HOUSE.

Пепіктсі!s Oyster Saloon.

у ЦПЕ Proprietor most respectfully 
4Д Public of saint Zohn. that he ha 

Commodious House in Cross sfree 
opposite hiauMd stand,) and formerly 
Mrs. Brook's Boarding House, and that he has, at a 

. and a disregard of 
the most appro 

establishme

tor most respectfully informs the 
is taken (hat 

street, (nearly 
known as

And we, their sons, beneath its shade, 
Shill sing the songs of yore.

And tell our sons of those who led 
Their grandeires to this shore;

parent’s earnest love, 
breath shall pray,

faithful prove.

сто and 
ved manner, 
me in Great 

states. He flitters himself 
that he has among his friends and well wishers, a 
great number of highly respectable gentlemen, 
to them he would now tender his most sincere

very great exper.ee, ; 
trouble, fitted it up in 
after the style of similar 
Britain and.the L'nited

And with a 
Our latest 

That they, like us, may n 
And guaid that Flag fo

lines written for the rno 
testant watchman.

thanks for the vefy liberal patronage ho has receiv
ed from them. To .those who may henceforth 
honor tho ST. JOHN COFFEE HOUSE w.th 
their patronage he will pledge himself to give every 
satisfaction both in the quality and stylo in serving 
tip of the viands which hn may place before them/, 
as alsd lo have St the earliest moment any and every 
variety which this end the American markets can

( Joel it. 13, U.)
■ f.ong suffering and gracious Cod 

Look down upon our land ;
Now that fhy judgments are abroad, 

Before them who can stand.
Onr sins, how great nnd manifold, 

Have ri<en up on high;
God of our fathers, a» of old.

Let not thy people die.

O*Tables of Rati s of Premium, ard every ii 
(nation can bfc obtain»':! by application at the office of 

RANNEY, ST l RDF.K A CO. Sr Jo ns, \ 
Angus! 4. Agenls/oT Ntro thuiisind;

High Price for Music.

ІПГнГ Iproduce.
Families can be enpplied with tho chtwcest 

ÀfyéiriFs, ritw or cooked in any stylo, delivered 
at their own dwellings, the quality of which shall be 
unquestionable.

Clubs and Dinner parlies attended to with the 
least possible delay nnd at the most reasonable
Ch|L/fl?jehilerheh will please call and»judge tot 

themselves and they will hare a proof positive.
Dinners, Lunches, Ac. prepared. Gentlemen 

accommodated with Private toortis.
(ІТ A priée ltd of Otjsters, (real nntirrs ) just 

rentrai by the Aatnifdl.

I
’

But come in nil thy power to save, 
Thy grace to each impart,

That we may full assurance have 
That thou our Saviour art.

Bo shall We then he led to place , 
Onr hope am/ trust in thee.

And all thy dispensations trace 
To lose divinely fr»e.

T’OSEPD PRICE. Master of ihe aueetis New
J B,nn»„ick ibx<.En’« Band. bi#t in Mi„n /„> //„, (Subscriber :—
thanks to his numerous patrons for the encourage- J
ment he has hitherto received at their hands, beg* | K IlfltTl "INUSITE i.S Tilth's Island 
to inform them that he is now prepared with an | lOyOOU Ш.З зд//р ; 
excellent tivAUfitUt: BAND, to attend ! 2Г.0 Chaldrons House СОХ I, ;

balls, f.vtjtiHci Parties, &c. \ 3Ô0 Chnlda. Smith»'* COAL. (Grand Lake )
and having engaged the services of sottie first ruin 1 JjO ЛІ у-ЧуЛ н’ ці’іг'чН ,,,lRlî,NG3 
Musicians, he is confident of giving satisfaction to ;J J l°«* HAY . ^hhdj. ЬС »AR j 
those who employ him. Any number of Musicians . r.-VlV"î-î ' 2f l *,rn . „ fv. 
ran bo furnished from 3 10 3. •'« } £■ '<-reh.nnhl. Brno BOARD:,,

Mr. Price will al»ogivo instructions on all mstrn- JJ 5?ii5*Pl tur mn xt IiVai « - 
ments of music, at moderato priera.—Please apply *'*• f . , 5 “ Dr.ALS ,
*' (j'raûibci'M ш""иЬ"“,l,wl" InrTiS. *" '"j7is mi fa I r vv г.атіі f r.

NAll.S, (SJ4JCÉ8, CltAlNS.

ANCltOllB, tfc.Jbr Sale.
ХРІП / І АЗКЯ error led Wren,hi NAll.S: T WClVC tlîIVS ©ЙІО Oil ly ! 
JUU VV 75 fl«,»dn. tut do. ___ J

Üo ttui ІьЩЩШ. .to.. ............ <»»** « « "r ”«"••■« «‘«""«a

20 Kegs Do/so ami Host Nails :
30 liege j ih. to 8-8 iti. tigging CHAIN 
5 Chain Cables 9 Ifiihs to lit). ;
7 Dort nhd Wood-stocked Auctions :

(57 slabs Spelter. JUllJM RiNNEAB,
Prince litn. street

lion can be oh|aі 
t RANNElЩ 29.

\ At

їїдтлі ШI (if NowT. W. MÊNPBY.

S. K. FOSTEIFS

noo r .-ma smon STOBÈ*.
Corner of tfidg arid Ccrtnaiti Stricts.

tînys" nul Youths’ Stfong Boots, 

• suitable for the Seasuh.
HNIDC siihscrilier has on hand, nhd is daily Ге. 
1. reiving. Iloya' and Yoriths* strong BOOTS, 

sirtable for the snasort,* of domestic mahufoçtnre 
nnd warranted good. F K- FtApTClL

January б. НГ
FfitNcif BoMBazInF. iî;fF-Aüji:sTi>u 

yvl-fcltlOR tP^m*toSim of itUOllSf ncd

О л вШЛЛ
: Jnntinr, 38, 1843

fOh, cause the earth once more (o yield 
The food we so mncli need;

grateful songs from every field 
.8foil/ to tho throne proceed.

Did Famine*» sickly form depart,
And plenty take its place,

That every downcast broken heart 
May triumph iti thy grace.

Aug. 10f.t) tons HAY 
1J0 uuintlo tit. M* and

lilt, ill ! VI.V IIAtiilt’S
JAÜNHfCE BIT TE ILS,

Anil
C inVhlil 
lions, loss

Г progress, 
ted anil da

able in nervous ai HNiik

Majesty 
4M fit Andrews. I.eteby, 
SI. John, with eommodi 
Horses every Tueaday,

2Mb < conFur Jaundice and IhUons Complaints. і
(Herman Fain Millet,

PUBLIC NOTICE. Ono of the best remedies ever offered to the Publia 
for Clatiic, Ctumv, lliu itniotit.vi, raih in the salt 

Chilbluins, Спарраї Hands, Drums,

And when wo reach that happy land, 
The Catjaati of thy love,

With all thr ransom’d host to stand, 
Around thy throne above.

Wo call to mind thy mercies past 
The food and raiment given;

And white eternal ages last
II praise thy name in heaven. 
Ireland, Match, І8-І9.

morning at 6 o'clock, and 
day, Wednesday, a till FI 
the iâmo day.

Passengers travelling r 
t4»ty attention from tin 
with whom they are tetiin 
OJ it the Commercial Ilot 
Hotel, St. Andrews, wht 
Wipt.

Jf October І 5.
ШРРЩнїі

lit à# s/t/.rs r 
4&*гріИ:*иічеііЬеі 
Щи|І .1 pstaliliiliiheht, 
■jjiUnd the public gen 

Itidiumishtid il iti asunel 
it ill every war comfort, 
ihoie who foay favour hid 

Private familier can be 
who riait hie house may 
attention will bti paid lo fl

flee. is.

or Duck,
D nr ns, hr.

There arc several kinds of PAIN KILLER in use, 
of little or tin real rahn.. On each lafo'1 of the 
ahtlMAtf Z'.l/jV HiUJ:ll may bo found the 
signature of WM. G I/ARDY

Hard if » Columbian Aiw,tyue Li- 
nimait, or,

Liquid Opodeldoc,
Ail article which has boon fot several veara before 
the Public, and tens of thousands of llottlea of it 
have been sold, flhd it is ptohoiilired hy till who 

I superior to any oilier for sprains, 
llhrtse*. niff’ll ess of the Joints, Cramp, Rlmume- 
tietn, Clillblaiiis, Chapped Hands, lûtes ahd stings 
of insects. Flattildhcy, Cholic, Diteinal etiaihs. 
spitting of Blood, („’oiiglis, Weakness of tlte Lungs, 
and many complaints consequent-on injuries of the 

nnd Dehilitv. Each label cotitains tho siglm- 
fit. K «X W. G. 11 літ v.

Mai den's Horse and Ox Liniment,
Art ihvnlunhlc tetnedy for Bcrutchos, Harness Galls, 
stiff-and sptnitied joints, Bruises nnu Flesh wound*. 

Galls, nhd all
contains

I
Got up Under our owrt immediate cate and in- 

* spection, previous to out removal on the 1st day 
of May lo IIraoo's Boiliuno vorner of King 
and Cross streets, lately Occupied by Doctor 
Hamilton.

NnlrF are induced, from the very depressed and 
▼ v almost prostrate stain of traite nnd labor, to

ono our present Large spring stock

at a reduction of al louât 20 1*1511
below the Importer's prices.

Shall 
Newlilise, ! J XV 1

GOLDEN ELEPHANT, (
Parttechhelhecs,

HOLLO WA V 8 OINTMENT,October тії, is Is. itltioitlr.

PflHfc StJBSCRlBLR Legs to iniimnte that lie 
Щ ha» removed the stock of liis Retail P.sluhlidi- 

meiit ill the ftlaiket Square to the XVholcsnlo 
in's Dili, In гелГ of W. O

Corner King and Cross thrifts, th. John,
X. /1, June (2tkt 1817.

TTAS just received per Uoyul Mail Steamer, 
X X via Halifax, nil extensive assortment ol'Guld 

WATCHES, SILVER I LaTE 
JEWEl.I.EKY. Nal'TIcaI. and I’till.osonilicAt. 
ІатшМЕ.мгя. CURONOMEtl.RS, Ac., which 
logetlior with n large nnd well assorted Slock on 
hand, ii nfl'ercd Wholesale ahd Retail, at his usual 
moderate prices, for good payment.

r. Й,—Chrortoitieteis repaired, and rated with 
the Utmost iiccitVncyWatches, Clock», Nnulica 
mid i‘liilosophical Instrumenta corrected nnd ad 
listed in tho most scientific and iiicchahlcnl manner

!
Note Landing cz Ship " Kent" from London, by the 

Subscriber : —
Q XNASF.S PICKLES and SAUCES ;
О Xy І0 barrels Day A Martin's Hi.achino,

2 hlnls. French White Wine VINEGAR, 
i. 28 chests fine Congou TEA,

3 chests Old FlVSON ditto ;
15 hhds. Ifollands GIN :
2 do. Refined і.оаг SUGAR ;

№ barrel,, cncli4dnz.il, tlllOWN stoet 
nnd StOtjt FOIVt’F.tt I

4 rare. I UjUBNCE OIL;
I lilid Boland blue StAilCtl.

"l",Finis A CASB

ABAStlONKB fit

tiny’*, the Metropolitan, Wing'* Collrgr, i?nd 
Charing Cross Hospitals.

SUMMARY OF AFFIDAVIT.
Wm. BROOK®.Meascttgr r, of 2. Union strCfiL South 

watk, London, mnketll oath attU sattit, tint ho tthia 
dohonent) was afflicted with FIFTEEN BUNN I 
ULCERS on his left arm, and ulcerated богов amt 
wound» on both log», for which deponent wan admit
ted an out door patient at the Metropolitan Hospital, 
in April ifiil, where Im continued for nearly four 
week». Unable to reccHt! a cure here, the deponent 
■ought relief at tho throe following Hospitals : — 
King'» College Hospital, in Mrty, for five werke ; nt 
tîiiy's Hospital In July, lor six weeks ; and at Charing 
Cross Hospital, at Urn end of August, lor some weeks 
moroi which deponent loft, boing in a far worse con
dition than when hr hail quitted Guy's, xyliere Sir 
BARNS В V COO F EU. and oilier medical officers of 
tho cstahlislmicnt. had told deponent that the only 
chancr q) faring his UJ'e. wiu to tOfiE fl!S ARM. 
The deponent thereupon called upon Dr. Bright, chief 
bhysicinn, of Guy*», who, on viewing deponent's con
dition, kindly and liberally an id, “ I am utterly at a loss

ami Ointment will hare, as I have frequently witnessed 
the wonderful effects they hare in desperate гшг». 1 ou 
can let me see you again.” This Unprejudiced advice 
was followed hy the deponent, and a perfect cure effect-

tala ha,І Глііг.1!!! When |)r. Iklght wa. ,h.i„n li, 
the licpev'nt, tlic result of his advice and charity, bo 
•nid. “ I -..A both astounded and «lrlichted. for 1 Uioughl 
that if I ever saw you again alive, it would be without 
your arm. 1 can only compare this cure t* a 
charm'.'.'.”

Sworn at t)ic Mansion house) . ,
oftnc city of London, this > WM. BUOORE.
8th day of March, lU 12. )

Before irtc, Jons I'ihir, Mayor

Iiiivii iimllliick Dress Coat, 1 
bilk or Batin Vest, > 
Block l’liniiilootis, j

Full lires» Suit, only
€2 10s,

ITs. fill.

Warehouse on Cliiphinli 
Sitiith's Drug Store, where ilio cut goods belong
ing to the retail department, will ho sold at n great 
reduction on first cost.

Tho Subscriber hue just received part of his 
Spring SUbly of tlrhish Manufactures, nnd is in

* "y expectation of tlm ГетпітІеГ tu complete his 
nl Stock for the Spring Trade, which will com

prise a general nod useful ossorimfchl of suitable 
goods, which will bo sold oil the usual liberal term.

ЯЇгЛШ*”’11'™' 0> '"^ТуІГіііПУЛИП.

II, John liiigiiM-rhin Ilooniw

King Street—a few Doors bvlotc the SatiU 
John Ifotcl.

4find Silver
'

1S *>«'r

F.vcrv description of CLOTHING nt eqilnlly 
low prices. No goods permitted to leave the shop 
until елів Тон.

!'

Chest 
ht le odu!

GARRETT A BKlLÎ.ËN. І HÂMMijNB H! N<j
Pnnteclitieilirrn, 2Uili April,Щ8

BïmPBRHVT fot sale.
I I N 11 I ol* tlllà oxcullellt

Hir.GHD I WVC4), Fnwed sitilnble for 
House Work, Ships’ Саіччя, or rUrliiliiro, may he 
had till reasonable terms, hy application nt the fiiIi 

Vrlhcese-ilreot.
j0.1 IN DUNN.

Ffillfc Subscriber g 
Л Irotti Ihe Tlsremtig 

form his friends and the pi 
Htcly removed his estai

4 iMtttaV!'
T Sntsrtain Travellers nl 111 j 

DINNERS, Ac. Ac. і 
Constantly on hand, a cl 

Ac. Ac.
Comfortable and cotnthi 

0 the i'remises, csreftri h

rat.Wind 
Each label 

W. G. Hardy 
ILT For 

saint /ohh,

other tumouied afiectLohs. 
ins the signature of R. K. Afa Store, by riccnl arrivals 

И hhds. MarUU's ÜRAnDY;
30 barrels Falkirk AlnÉ ;

Л hhds. Old Jamaica RUM, (f> years did,)
8dd. it. Cruix ahd Dctrternra ditto;
0 hhds. and H barrels American ditto ;
0 quarter Casks Old PORT WINE ;
2 ditto Extra Fine (yery superior) do. t
2 buns. Old Islay MALf. WjllSKEY ;
3 hhds. fine Golden SHERRY ;
3 pipes Sicily MADEIRA;

And daily erpededfro 
10 lÿnli, Guinei.' XX BROWN stOUt, Ш

»bovn, j*ilb l large assortment of GRH 
CERlKS suitable Ibr tba trade ha alters on Isrour

trfte COFFEE Manufactured 
lisnmeht by Steam process requires of course no 
comment. THOMAS S. MÀlïfeE.
RMttvAL.-ti i-AtbitsdN re-

spectrally announces to hie customers and the 
pebUe that he haS»Removed his BOOT and SHOE 
establishment to the premises lately occupied otr 

8£d«fieri south side ot King street, two 
^•'°w Foster’e Corner, where he offers, for 

sale * Well assorted Stock of BOOTS A SHOES, 
at moderate rates. April 20.

*>mh Lnt-Itt-M rtn.1 l lowri-
""f"" *____виша,

V SHPr r.v"«niar.ku
■**-,SEEDS, received from the New England Seed 
Establishment, Boston—warranted fresh end uuc 
10 their kinds. ALSO.

C bbls. Red and White CLOVER,
40 hnshela Timothy SEED, the growth of New. 

Brunswick.
ttTTor sale al No. 1. North side Market Square 

April6.____ WM. O SMITH

SÀLEKÆTVS.
IA X Commodore - 1*2 Boxes SAi.ER.ETUS, 
JCi direct from the Manufactory.

May ii. THOMAS H ANFORD.

Chains «V Chain Cnllli-s, Ac.
On ttiw'l fot Sole

.5,1 rivl llmia i.inch chains,
out' BU do. 13. Ill do.

Ц
mile hr Mr. P. L. Tilley, King аІГеоі.
N. І1/ June 30.

On t'ollulgnlm-lli.

And for (tale by the Subscriber :—
#X ^IA8l'.S,^coiitaiii|iiji 200 Pieces tihporior

Uil’i.'cra I.INI'.N SUI Fj’IIStJ: 
sin duzch CftoUlc lANDKIiRcillEFS ;
:I5 ftcoo. LiNI'.N ЬІАИ и 

•1 Udsks, 10 cases Ihil -4 Bales, coittelhlHi 
lemp, Tailor's Thrvnij. Simp 
g Curd, and line tooth Combs t.

70 dozen Black. Blue, and Red Writing INK ; 
t»W Gross Black Lead PENblLS 1 

%rvdozen Mnniiidnle’s Shoo hLacking :
8І dozen Whip Thongs, aw'd 1,6. and 8 Till 
ЗОРІесеа Oiled TABLE UuVLRlNU.

U-ILUaM CARVtLE,
Nelsoh sheet.

OW «LASS.

. English Sf
on hand, January iSlR.

jmiytv timbsANifftewt for mio
1 of atty size ot dimension that may he tvqnircd 

t by the single оГ dozen panes ЬГ by ihil b<'* 
• 50 éhd Iflitt Геві each.

i'Æ \Ш і

•Щ cribers estuhliehiUeilt til

Molsseeti, Rice, Ooflbo, titc.

1V> echntirtel Cuba, A Olivia, horn Do,ton : 
kin І""I lilts. Muarnvndo Мої.даокві
«5U 11 IVl'iotrra ПН І: :

III bue» Rio COFFEE, ll) bill», dried A|i|)l 
20U a.eorlcd CIlAIIIS і 

liliO bleti'i VAl'Fit HANGINGS 
nachnii's ol WICRINIi 

12 Kcce While LkAh.—Foreale hv
March їв. John k! 14NEAR.

PAINT,S A Nl) OIL.

3-іTITHE sliherriber has lately received frnm Now 
X York n superior large sized CAMERA, by 

which he will be enabled to tako Daguerreotype 
Miniatures of various sizes.

Botthtiis taken singly or in groups, iti any weath 
er, wiiil or Without Colours, and tleatly inserted iti 
Rosewood Frames qt Cases, or set th Lockets, 
Broaches, Bracelets, Rings. &c 

Q j'Ferfcct sâllsfaclioll guaranteed or hn fchargo 
ft.cEdb(lc 4Г. kd-irtird

(.0

■

{ ні do.VU <ln. LM
Cabinet and І.'ІіаігтаксГ. Л е. do. if tfi do.

do. 1 2 ih),
do, 71(1 do.

UO
100
loo
200
150

3-9

t5-10m Dublin : — É *T»hfll»l, 1. ІЯ ill'f 50 do. .14 up. 
d wood stiicked ANCHORS, 
3 IroU do do.

April 0. ІР43.

і

Жn ten Wniisuml ttiut

to 4Hire ehoilt I 
Carlo of Ihe Jol» 
Iti Car,n оГ the I

, Iti bifid M Iti
ГИЙІІІІІП» of itiporior Wei

I From Nawcaadd, are bo*
’^ЛрІІІ Ю.

єн ; Чіос I 
‘.iikihJOHN KtNNEMV

Crince. Hut. Street.tEtchmgc Rr-oprmd.
Subscriber most respectlbRy Iri- 

X forms ihe bitizens of Saint John, nnd Vicinity 
that he has opened the EXCHANGE, No. 17.
vlnirch street, op a RESTAURANT. tit Kent, from l.ondon—

Breakfasts. Dinners, and Suppers served up at ІТ" E(iS Brodram'e No. I WHITE
till hours.—Lltibj attd Vâttiea waited upon at short H F .IV. LEAD; 
est notice. u . . ! 200 kegs Green. Red, Black, Yellow and Brown

Л constant supply of Boston and New York ! ГЛІХТВ:
O W'tEKS, alrtutys on hand, and he trusts hy | | lon Low dor of RED LEAD ; .
strict attention to his businees, to merit a share of. 20 hhds. Boildid and Raw. Linseed DIE 
public patronage. - .1 ii u u ! ЕоГ sale at North Bide the Market Square, cheap
_____ _ ^ WILLIAM ІІ. G ARDENER. fo, cash, tdet t. І8ІВ 1 W. D ВМИ Й.

РЛІІМ Ft)It 8ALK. І ПЧІ01- Oil, nntl X\4‘*.
S.M)R SAI.E, by private bargain Just rrr,irnl, ar.L far $alc~
J: a FARM, sitiMted in St. Martin. 1 ()/) | XOZEN pint nnd half pint bottles of 

the И John and old Guaco Road, £\9 U Casto» On.;
12dozen NARROW AXEsL

JOHN VAN NEAR,
Prince. iCtn Street

! ZJIME! MW GOODS.* at his estate
:

tJust received per Qtt'EX, from Liverpool: —
A LaRGE assortment of Fall Goods, consisting 

_/V of—L’ohnrghs. Orloulls, Fancy Dress Mate 
rials : Broad Llolhs, Kerseys and Doeskin». Btnver 
and Filot Cloths, Canada Cloths, Grey, white ahd 
Printed Coïtons, Dolton Warps. Ac. Ac.
, London Goods daily expected ЬеГ Kent and Co- 
xlumbia, all of Which will be offered for Cash tit 
prices corresponding jwh|yhe times.

P. S.—50 chests of tiood Cdttgbff TEA. Is .how 
d very !ow for Cash only. J. II.

Nov. 2І.

uiiih

Vrotrn 4* Sheet (
їаміГЕ

(SmàanJ «n» (ЦІГСЛЕЕі 
) ^ m ti.tini'of і»

TTJ.T cleereil. fi

* Iff J‘î jUjiSr * Wlte

SF.....pm »

CarTfira,

ЮЩ

ItoWr ; T» Biuçs Clothes P 
Matt* ; t В Children’s NtJ 
Dozen Hickory Ale llliw 

For este hvApvtV#.

l'v.j;.- :,V
WmM v

in all Diseases ot the skin, had i^g*. old
Wounds, and t leurs, Bad Breasts, Sow Nipjdee, Sto- 
av and Ulcerated t'anenrs, Tumours. Swellings, UOtit 
Hi ієн mati-m and I.uinLago, likewise in cnees of Vitee 
tiie pitta, in all tin' above cares, ought to be use d with 
Hu- Ointment. ; ns by this means cures will tie effected 
with a much greater ci-rtali.ly, and in half the 
tii.it it would require by Using the Ointment alone. 
The Ointment if proved to Ite a certim remedy Sir the 
bites of Mosquitoes, Sahadtics, < hi. foot' Yawns
at Bun’», ч чіііь. rhiiv.lain*. Chapped Hinds and T,ipa 
also Bunions аг і S-'Л Vorris, will be immediately 
cured bv the Use of I’m Oin 

тав Pills am not mi
When li«ed with the tii і 
icine tliere i* nothmtr сфіаі ' 
tn étions they will tie found

cime
оГ2Г>O ll ere 

2ffth sept.
«««ion iOnië stit ki

L3V.LF adjusting SAtlN StOCkS; Long
K? end ditto; French llombazine do. nidi bows ; 1 4 SECOND-HAND ENGINE and B ulors 

Plated Bilk f\. che Cylinder tn work horizontal, 1 Mi Write 
Handkerchief | diameter and Ц fret stre!«-\ with tong atidea and 

expansion vnlies, connection pump. Ac. vnm- 
V , The above are superior in the English make plete, eicehtfo) conheetiht rod, '•rink and shaft, 

in tit, appearance, and durability. Two Boilers, containitit II small fine* tit oacb,
GAHREl T A SKILLEN. making ih till 940fort ol lire gnrtaco. the whole оГ 

pARtKClINKTIIZCA, Dec. 8. ; which will be sold lit Very, reduced plie*.
fiirtlu-t particular* apply to 

Mtireff №________HARRIS A ALLAN_

Long handled sSpadcx.

1 llll 1 V>Z. Fnn8 Handled Spades ; 
j \.У 2VÛ Joz. Miner'sShovki>;
j ror^eale^ckeij) fot approved ps^nwnt. by^ ^ ^

Apply hext to the ttttiHO 
Jninnry 96.X and Flower

m
in the centre of tho sett foment, con 

mining Mix and a ball actes. With Frahre House.
Item, end Workshop.

Al.so,—I LOT comprising Eight ami a half acres. ; f »Biaiti6siir lett
partly cleared, and ihe rest covered with hard wood. в ішппц BBfe>4*

For panicater* apply at the Chronicle Office, or TEST received, and for sale by the subscriber,— 
to the undesigned tit UUtiho v (manrtfn ired exprei.ly for this market ) a

JAMES GRANV, superior lot nl PRINTING INK. which will be 
DAVll) GRANT. , dwoosed Ot in any qnahtities to мііі pnrehesers. bv 

M-,:-. І Ш. ' *■1 V T. Л PADDDck.

lleantiful faycr Hattshga. ПОІ.АМКІіМ.

I ■tltil ill EC Us h»n<lsomelv assoit 1 T Til Do and Tierra, ol Vnrto Rico
і і ,j French FAVik Hangings, 4 M .11 moiassf.s. on board mo scuoonct

Vor s ite by : Eliza ll uteri, for sale low white landing.
JOHN KINNEAR. I lord-. Jos VAIRW1 A1-HF.R

4

тіШ.
»

lv 1 Plain Satin nnd Bombazine ditto 
Velvet clocks; Fancy imitation
ditto.

D o 8.

Ш v ill-, finest remedy known 
"nt . t>iit. as'a I ieneral Medі « ieneral iwen 

In Nervons Af- 
of the greatest service, 

itliout c-.x< opt.on, the finest purifier 
discovered, -nd ought to be used by

to them.
A Lit! AI.1-: ! !

i'll»’.-.- Pilla :іГС, X\ 
lUi.'xl ever-

щШ
N. 4. —-Directionsfor the gnid.mee rf Patients are 

affixed to <tiie.h Pot.
Sold at РЕЧАМ* Tll.lEY'S, Mo. 1, King

Street. Ft John .V /«

TDSt received by tba Subscriber—90 Parrels 
a™ •• RfAmonrt's' Superior Рнн аііілгиіл ALE 

ever impôt ted
by the barrel.

Hy itte ttAllttOHV IVoha Liverpool — 
X ^ONS assorted sizes cbt NAttS,
®1 "-“jfellu.

hn best lot 
draught ot 

\),-r 1.

to this maiket. <>n
щ from 2*. t-> tu<. peV piece

May «. t а Елтюгк

■

«-.Her- .* - ,ш ~-i me. • - - ■іИіяі
MH мвШііїімв / і ms Aw&ilb-ùw*.


